Virginia Tech at a Glance

Coach — Jimmy Sharpe (3 years, 18-15).

Returning Starters — 11.

Returning Lettermen — 38.

All-Star Candidates — Henry Bradley, DB; Roscoe Coles, RB; Mike Faulkner, DT; Bill Houseright, MG; Rick Razzano, LB; Leonard Walker, OG.

Kenny Lewis, RB; Ron Luraschi, LB; Mike Romagnoli, RB; Sidney Snell, RB.

Schedule — Sept. 17, Texas A&M; Sept. 24, at Memphis State, N; Oct. 1, Clemson; Oct. 8, William and Mary at Richmond; Oct. 15, Virginia; Oct. 22, at Richmond; Oct. 29, at Kentucky, N; Nov. 5, Florida St., Nov. 12, at West Virginia; Nov. 19, Wake Forest; Nov. 26, VMI.

Top Newcomers — Chris Cosh, LB; Don LaRue, QB; Ed Lewis, OT;

Predicted Finish — 5-6.